
PAD THAI 
 

When you begin to make this recipe, you want to have all your ingredients measured, cut and ready to 
go. Once everything is chopped and prepared, things move very quickly. 

Use this recipe as a starting off point, adjusting the vegetables/proteins to your taste. Vegetarians: 
leave out the shrimp; carnivores: add chicken, beef or pork.  

 
SERVES 4 

BY: THE SHORTLISTS 
 

250 grams (8 ounces) rice noodles (the shape of linguini only translucent) 
1/4 cup oil 
2 cloves garlic, minced 
1/3 cup fish sauce (plus more for serving) 
3 tablespoons tamarind paste 
3 tablespoons sugar 
1/2 teaspoon chili flakes 
1/4 cup ground peanuts 
250 grams (1/2 lb) raw shrimp, peeled 
1 package pressed or very firm tofu, diced (optional) 
1 small head broccoli, cut into florets (optional) 
1/2 head cabbage, chopped finely (optional) 
1 cup bean sprouts 
1/2 cup scallions, diced 
1 or 2 eggs 
cilantro leaves (optional) 
lime, sliced into wedges 
 
Begin by soaking the rice noodles in a large bowl of warm water for at least 10 minutes or until they 
are tender. Chop and prep your vegetables, and measure out all other ingredients. 
 
In a small bowl, make the sauce by whisking together the fish sauce, tamarind and sugar. (You may 
also want to add lemon juice.) 
 
In a wok or a large pan heat the oil over high heat, then add the garlic and chili flakes, tofu and half the 
peanuts, stirring until the tofu is browning slightly (add any meat at this point). After a minute or two, 
add broccoli and cabbage or any crunchy vegetable you may be using, stirring constantly. Also add half 
the bean sprouts and half the scallions. After a minute or so, add the shrimp.  
 
After another minute, when shrimp are just beginning to get pink, drain the noodles and add them to 
the pan, stirring constantly to keep everything from sticking. Add all the sauce ingredients to the pan, 
stirring, then push everything in the pan to one side and break the eggs into the bottom of the pan, 
using the spoon to scramble. When the egg is nearly cooked, fold it into the noodles and add remaining 
bean sprouts.  
 
Serve on 4 individual plates. Top each plate with the remaining scallions, ground peanuts and cilantro 
leaves if desired. Squeeze a lime wedge over each plate.  
 
Serve fish sauce, chili sauce and extra lime wedges on the table. 
 


